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TRUE MEASURE OF A MAS.

To take the true measure of a

man is not in the niuikct place or in

the amen corner, nor in the field or
forum but at his own fireside," says
Evangelist Sam Jones in the Jewish
Ledger. "There he lays aside the
mask and you learn whether he is an

imp or an angel, king or cur, hero or
humbug. 1 do not care a copper

man has applied
supreme of for

what tlit world says of him ; whether Two London trfventors claim that
it crowns him with glory or pelts they can transmit electrical power
him with egs. I don't care of wbt from one point to another without

h- - may if his babies the use of wires. Nature, during
dread his coming home, and his ihumler storms, has been in that line

better half swallows her heart every ' of business from the start, but cer-tir- oe

she asks him for $5, he is a tain unpleasant uncertainties are con-frau- d

of the first water even though reeled with the operation. People
be prrys nicht and morning until he can not afford to dress in rubber
shakes the eternal bills. But if bis suits and a lightning rod.
children run to the front gate 5

In order to Mr. out ofmeet bim and love's own sunshine keep

illumines the face of his wife when state the democratic

she his footsteps, you can take has decided that no speakers

it for granted that he is pure gold Uoai the outside be during

his home is a heaven ; but the bum- - the present canvass. Mr. Bryan,

bug never gets near the throne of

Go l. He may be n rank atheist and
a red-fla- g anarchist, a Morman and
mugwump; be may buy votes, bet
on elections, he may deal from the

bottom and drink beer until he can't
tell a dollar from a circular saw, and
still be better than the man that is all j

suavity, but who makes home a hell;

who vents on bi3 wife and children
the ill nature he would like to inflict

on his fellow-me- n, but he dares not.

I can forgive much in a fellow-morta- l

wbo would rather have the
hate of all the world than the con- -

.tempt of his wife; wuo would rather,
call anger to the face of a king than
fear to the face of a ohild."

UMATILLA'S STANDARD OF MOR-

ALS.

The standard of morals and po-

litical intelligence must be immeasur-
ably high in Pendleton and Umatilla
county when the leading paper of
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The York Piess is responsible
statement that Tammany

is to have new daily newspaper of
It says oflice

holders in administration
will be required to distribute copies
of paper among bar room,
barber shops, pool rooms policy
shops in their immediate neighbor-
hood. And this is democracy on its
native heath, as it

like Mr. Cleveland, is now persona
non grata wiih the democratic party.
That organization is rough on its

The editor the Suaniko Leader
recently ripped bis corre-s-

potent the back for misspelling
,4;Sauer kraut." The correspondent,
wao ,s native born Milesian, gets
back :tt bis chief asking: uHow
the d do you expect an Irishman
to spell in Dutch."

Tbla:
We one hundred dollare reward

for any case of Catarrh can not be

F. J. CnKXEY & Co. Props., Toledo,
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney the 15 years, be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in busi-

ness transactions and financially able to
carry any obligations made their
firm.
West & Truax.Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo, O., Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggiste. Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ie taken inter--

danger an operation. Clarke &

Faik's P. O. Pharmacy.
1

Moki Tea posmveiv Sick Head
che. indication constipation. A

delightful herb drink. Removee all
eruptions of the skin, producing perfect
complexion, or money 25 cts

50 Blakeley. the druggist.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Pendleton write the following naliy, acting directly upon the blood and

of a colored man named Jim Wah- - mucous surfaces of the system.
F. J. Cheney A Props., Toiedo O.mgton, now insane, who, according v.by drruggisr8, price 7nc.

to the paper own account, been H,u,, Famj)y pili? are t,,e
a common gambler, running faro and

If von want to retain your hair yon
Toulette in connection withgames have' t0 keep onr KAp dean Soap
Pendleton saloons for years. After will make your hair harsh, dry and
saying that Jim "commanded de-- crispy. Now we have two of the

gree of respect which is not ordmar- - 0631 preparations for cleansing the
Egg and Pine Tar Itily given to rran,' the paper L,w le4 hair 9oft mAwHn,

adds Price, 25 and 50 bottle, at Frazer'e
barber chop. The Dalles. U"He is man of absolute honor,'

courteous, accommodating, and is Do suffer from piles? If so do

of the not t0 "rgery for relief. DeWitt'eone most thoroughly posted
Witch Hazel Salve will act qnickly,men in political affairs, state and surely and safelv, saving vou the expense

an tue men in -- n-;

He has many
any man in

deserves mem. xuere are ilw
the Jim

"Washington."
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we hope the Pendleton paper will no Yon will not have boils if vou take
longer insist on urging the nomina-- Clarke A Falk'e enre care foi boila.

tion of any Umatilla county citizen C. M. Phelps, Forestdale, Vt., says
bifl ,!hild W8a cou'Plet'y cured of badfor governor.

mmmmmm. cage of eczema bv the use of DeWitt'a
Witch Hazel Salve. Beware of all4,lf the democrats in congress had
counterfeits. It instantly relieves piles,

any say shout the big and aecumu- -
( Clarke & Falk.B P. 0- - PbarrjlliCV.

lating treasury surplus tbey would zrr:W. T. Weseon, Gholsonvilie, a.,
oon solve the problem," says adraggiB,t wrilea. ..Yoor 0ne Minute

democratic exchange. Correct yon Cough Cure gives perfect satisfaction,
are, and after the surplus had been My customers say it is the test remedy

reduced to yawning deficit tbe'for caaha' co,d8- - ,,,roat 8nd inn
tronbies." Clarke A Faik's P. O. Phar-distresse- d

plutocrats and shylocks macy.
would get chance to nuy United , :

' Acker r Dyspepsia tablets are cold on
States bonds to the treas- -replenish

j po,hiTe guarautee. Cures heart-bu-

ury at their own price. By all raising of the food, distress after eating
means let the "democrats in congress" or any form of dyspepsia. One littlev I
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have something to say about that ut'le' ivea .llTr"" cU
and 50 cts. , the druggist.

accumulating treasury surplus.
NOTICE

C. A. Lucas, the first Afro-Ameri- -1 Effective this date. A charge of l
per car per day will be made for delay to

can to apply for admittance to the cars, for all time held onder load, in
tar in this state, has been approved loading or unloading by consiguw or

consigner, in eacesa of forty eight hours
by the supreme court. Mr. Lucas from time car ia set for loading or uu-is- a

young man wbo baa lived in loading. Jamm Ibbland.
Agent O. R. & N. Co.

Portland several 3 ears, and at times
has been interested in newspaper U PJJjJf n,e IaIL. T
work and polities. The strangest !

h.lr ramsdiM. Remember that be
feature of the incident is that no make a psclaltv of these goods. tf

5Skm'm i

Groceries

Union and Second Streets. Local Phone 92.

Prof. Homer de Morrison

afy . tiL'-'- j

Hmi .i 1W

B'JbJ 'nCHtP

323W Washington strait. Boom S3-3-

PORTLAND, OREGON.

'ntp lulmUt nvr in lnrtliinri Th- wnrlfl't
p oak--- : Trance Clairvoyant and Herba'ist con
be cousultptf dally on alt affiitrs of HIV.

Prof, de Morrison is without a doubt the mot
scientiSc Palmi.tand Clair v. ant in the world
todav: he locates hidden treasure, reunite the i

separated, tells it there is mineral, o:l. or gas on
your laud, enables you to win the aSction of
one you desirv.

Palmistry taught, mediutnlstic persons devel-
oped. Heals by the uses of his revealed heibil
teas: cures chronic and incurable dis-
eases. Free treatment for the poor.

Send 11, date of birth and three juesU ins: all
letters answered at ence,

Located by Vialon.
Portland, Aug. 10. -- (To the Editor). Homer

de Morrison, occultist, located by vision the but
lion stolen irom the Selby Smelting Works. In
behtlf of occult science he immediately com-
municated by letter the facts to Mr. A. J. Rals-
ton, owner of the Selby Works. The reports re-

ceived last night prove his statements correct.
MRS. FRANCIS PAKTLOW.

"It is pleasing to be assured that the gold
stolen from the Selby Smelting Works was 'lo-
cated by vision' by is Po'tland occultist. This
proves that the story oi the coufeation of the
thief and that bis assistance was required in re-
covering the gold was a base California inven-
tion for the purpose of deptiving uregon uf just
glory." Editor Portland Oregonian.j

9 Tl. iLMM9 idixeuitaii s

99 to-da-y and 99 j

99 ycu'll be well 999 to-morro- ws 99 99 Baldwins 99 99 Co id Cure 99 99 lablet NoBB 99 (Cold in head) 99, NouircNrayc 9
Marf tor Tr KmU and A4ical 9F. aau! ftlMaia 6a rraaciaca

Sold by CLirke & talk, The Dalles, Or.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Hature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest
ant and tonic Ko other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It in
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Kausea,
Sick Headache, Gastraigia.Crampsand
allother reaultsof imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. and ft. Larjre sue con tains 2K ttmea
maUatM. Book nil crxju i d rapepsia malledtraa

--scored ay E C DOWTT CO.. Crjicag
Said by Clarke & F.Ik's P.O. Pharmacy.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice ie hereby given that by virtne

of an order of the County Conrt of Ibe
State of Oregon, for the County of
Wasc. duly made and entered ou the
16th day of October, 1901, Elizabeth
ilaalam was appointed administratrix
of the estate ol Thoruaa Uaslam,

All nenon having claims
agaimtt the said estate are hereby noti-
fied to present the same, uroperly veri-
fied, to the said administratrix within
six (6) months from tbe date of this
notice.

Dated this 19th day of October, 1901.
Elizabeth Ha hi. ah,

Administratrix of tbe estate of Thomas
Uaslam, deceased.

Clark A Falk are never closed Saadav.
Don't forest this.

Groceries
IKE. T.

White Collar Line.

Tie Dalles --PQTtlanfl Route

Str. BAILEY-GATZER- T,

BETWEEN

Portland, The Dalles and
Way Points.

TIME CARD

Leaves Portland at 7 a. m. on Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday.

Arrives The Dalies, same day, 5 p. m.

Leaves The Dalles at 7 a. m. on Sun-
day, Wednesday and Friday.

Arrives Portland, same day, 4 p. m.

Meals the Very Best.

0rThis Route has the Grandest
Scenic Attractions on Earth.

Portland-Astori-a Route
Str. "TAHOMA,"

Daily Round Trips except Sunday.

' TIME CARD
Leave Portland 7 a. m.

Leave Astoria 7 p. u.

Landing and office Foot of Alder
'Street; both phones, Main 351, Port
land, Uregon.

. W. Crichton, Aeent Portland,
Pratber and Barnes, Ats., Hood River,
Wolford v Wyers, Agts.. White Salmon,

J. C. Wyatt, Agent, Vancouver,
A. J. Taylor, Agent Astoria.

J. M. FIUOON, agent, The Dalles.

REGULATOR LINE.

, poM & Astoria

NAVIGATION CO.

DALLES BOAT
LEAVES

OAK STREET DOCK,
PORTLAND,

at 7 A. M.

...Portland Boat..
LEAVES

THE DALLES
at 7:00 A. M.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

8TEAUEU8

REGULATOR,
DALLES CITY.

RELIANCE.

W. C. ALLAWAY, General Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

Traussct a General Banking Business.

Letters of Credit issued available in
tbe Eastern States.

Bight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold 00 New York. Chicago,
St. Louis, Han Francisco, Portland Ore
goa, Baal tie Wash., and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

NOLAN.

Ti8 sDia Paekio Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
V1ANTTACTDKKKB OT

Fine Lard and Sausages

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRJFD BEEF. ETC.

Just Received
A full hue of Fresh Printing and De-

veloping Papers direct from factory.

Solio, Eex, Deko, Velox
and Aristo in ail sizes.

Also a lino of P!ates in Cramer,
Crown, Seeds and Stanley.

Trays, Printing Frames,
Albums, Multigraphs,

And all accessories to complete tbe
ontfit of either the amateur or pro-
fessional photographer.

Our Eureka Combined Toning and
fixing Bath is a dandy. Try it.

Tbe A. E. C. Developer for plates,
rilmB or developing papers has noequr.i.
Enough for 35c to develope 0 dozen plates
or 6 dozen Velox 4x5. Perfect blacks
and whites are guaranteed, if directions
are followed. Ask for the A. E. C. De-
veloper, and see that yon get tbe
genuine.

We are prepared to compound any and
all of yoor own formats and guarantee
satisfaction.

At tbe old place, 175 Second Street,
The Dalles, Oregon.

Geo. C. Blakeley.

L. Lane,
GENERAL

Blacks mi
1M

AND.

loiseshoe.
Wagon and Carriage Work.
Fiah Brothara' Wagon.

Tturd ail JeffErnn. - Phose 159

ilissTi-fii- Ti fiwtwiMl-isi---
-

0

ItaPEi
Yellowstone Park Line.

THE DINING CAR BOCTE FROM PORTLAND
to THE KA8T.

THE ONLY DIRECT LINE TO THE YELLOW- -
SI ONE PARK

a4v.. oiinDnoumuiuiiists Aaatvi.

No. 2. Fast mall for Tacoma. No.
Seattle. Olympia, Gray's
Harbor and South Beud

Spokane. Ross-u- d,
,

B. C, Pullman,
aioacow, uewutou. hu:U:U A. M. laloHump mining couri- - S;S0 P. M.try, Helena, Minueapo-IU- ,

8t. Paul,- - Omaha,
Kansas City. St. Louis.
Chicago and all points

No 4. east and southeast No. 3.
, tJfJet Sound Expreaa,

Um P. U. Tacoma and Seattle 7;00 A. It.and intermediate pulnU

Puilaiau tart class and tourist aleeuns toMinneapolis, St. Paul and Missouri river pointswithout change
Vaatlbulad train- - nnl.n . . ,

In .11 I '. - srooiis
heck W4 I,. tllln-- l A .!

ti.Uiely ufted daacriptlva matter,car reservations, etc., call on or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General P Momson auvM.aovner TWrdorfSSd

Oifford's Potoa Nerer Fade.

Union Pacific
dspaut TIME SCHEDULES

from "nsrow THE KALLE8. rw
"Chicago--

Portland Salt Late, Denver. Ft.
Bpaolal. Worth, Omaha, Kan- -
12:25 p.m. !:..vU Hunt- - cago and the EastIngton.

Atlantic -
S Lake, Denver, Ft

via Hunt- - --MClty, St. Louis, Cbl 4 W.
Ington. oaio and the East

St Paul Walla Walla, LewlstouJ
Fast Mail, STKkan.Wallaee,Pull-- !
9:26 p.m. man, Minneapolis, si. 3 .
vlaSpo- - l'aul.luluth,Milwau-Wane- .

kco, Chicago and East.

OCEAN AM) BIVER 80HEDTJH
Prom I'.irtland.

(All aaiUnc dates sub
Jcct to change )

8:00 p. m. j m.
For 8au Francisco,
Ball every 6 days.

J
Daily
CX"TV Columbia River.Sunday, 4:00 p.n Aatoria andc :00 p. m. Way- -

Saturday, rteBdsr!
10.00 p. m.

Daily Willamette River, j

a3L Oregon City, Nowberg, 4:"Si
fSSfT9 lndependuce, . H??and

Tuesday, 4:..Thursday,: Corvallis and Way- - MondtT
Saturday, Landings. WednealtV
C :00 a.m. j ?ry.
Tuesday. Willamette and 3.30p.
Thursday, Yamhlil Hlvera. Mondtri
Saturday, Oregon City, Davtou and !wwT,:00a.m.

j Wy.

,ave. Soake River. bam
Kinarla Levtssai

0m. j KlparlatoLewlstou. S:V

QBF Parties eatrlng to po to Beppner m
points on Columbia Southern via Biggs, tkoaH
lake No. 2, leaving The Dalles at l:2o p. b.
making direct connections at Hcppner juoettoa
n nd Biggs. Beturnlng makingdirect(Hruelfca
at HeppnerluncUon and Biggs with So, hu-
nting at The Dalles at i:06 p. m.

For further particulars, call on or address
JA8. IRELAND, Ami,

The Dalles, Orajot

Complete

of
Drills

at

M. Z. DON NELL.
THE DRUGGIST.

J. 8. BCBEHCK, Max A. VMt
President.

First National Bank.

THE DALLES - - - OHWOH.

A. General Banking BnaineM trauaw- -"

Depoeite racaived, uubject to 8

Draft or Check.
Collection made and proceed-jproop- uj

remitted on dav of collectioa.
Sight and Telegraphic Ff cnanfe jold

Saw York, San lranciaco and w-lan-

niHKOTOKS
stD. P. TaoMraoa. Jo. 8. 8c

Ed. M. WtxUAata, Go. A. L
H.M. Brail.

W W. WILSON. Msaagai.

Fir8t-ga-5 19 Euery resp

m?al6 at III rf'

PRIVATE PARTIES 8ERV-- 0.

Tha LahU alvava OPpU'
boat ia tha market.

Th W'71 rront St., near Cocrt.


